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If a picture gives you pleasure or inspiration 
it is one you can live with and en joy. You can 
ca ily own good pictures, and you nccdn' t be an 
expert to select them . 
Pictures and Your Family 
The pictures in yo ur home reflect your family' 
interes ts-they help to make your house a hom e. 
Pictures can add bea uty and character to each room 
and they can express th e individuality of each famil y 
member. 
Each of us grows and change , both phys icall y 
and mentally. As you meet with new experiences, 
you may change your mind about what you like. 
For thi reason, some of th e picture you select 
may have only temporary value; others you will 
en joy for a lifetime. 
P ictures for hom es arc usually either graphics 
or paintings . Graphic include drawings, etching , 
engraving , lithographs, woodcuts, and silk screen 
prints. Paintings include oils, wa ter colors, and 
casems. 
The Appeal of Pictures 
Picture appeal to people for different reasons. 
You may like a picture because it tell s a story or 
because it reminds you of an experience. Other 
may appeal to you because of their color or pattern . 
But whatever the appeal, a picture sh uld stimulate 
your imagination if yo u arc to enjoy it. 
good picture expresses the arti t's personality. 
It reflect him as an individual and th e time 111 
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which he worked. IIis work is not n cc sarily an 
attempt to duplicate anyth ing real. Rather, it is an 
interpretation of h ow he feels about what h c s. 
Through his pictures, the artist cxprc scs his imagin-
at ion and his individuality. 
Each of us responds cliff r n tly to th work of 
different ar tists. Since each arti t works a cording 
to hi own style, you will probably enjoy omc 
Figure l. Church at Gelmerocla-
Thc Metropolitan Museum of Art, 
George . //earn Fund, 1942 
Lyoncl Feininger 
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style and dislike others. For your home, choose 
those pictures you can understand and en joy. 
worth while picture has th ese qualities: 
+ Good composition 
+ Intcrc ting color 
+ A vv 11 in tcrprctccl idea 
ComjJosition 
'J'hc ompo i tion or design of a picture is the 
arrangement of its hapes and colors. All its parts 
fit togeth er to make the picture complete. If the 
composition of a picture is pl easing, your eyes will 
move easily from one part to another (figures l 
and 2). The distribution of ligh t and clark areas is 
also a par t of composition (fi gure 3). 
Color 
Color is probably the most en joyed quali ty of 
pictures. Quiet res tful color or gay stimulating ones 
have their own appeal. An arti t interprets colors 
as he docs forms, and he clo not necessarily try to 
duplica te what he ac tually sec . 
Content 
iost pictures have a theme or portray an idea 
(fi gures 4 and 5). omc common picture subjects 
arc scenery, animal , people, maps, architecture, his-
torical in iclcnts, and " till li fcs" - arrang ment of 
fl ower , fruit, or inani ma te obj cts. Remember that 
Figure 2. T he Starry ioh t-
Acquired th rough the Lillie P. Bliss Bequest 
Collection of the J\fuscur11 of J\l odern Art, 
Vincent van Gogh 
Figure 3. T he M ilkmaid- Jan Vermeer 
Courtesy of tl1e publishers, (c) Donald Art Co., Inc., '.Y. 
Collection of J\lrs. Albert D. Lasker 
a picture is the expression of an arti t's feelings 
toward his subject. It does not necessarily duplicate 
the real object. 
Some contempora ry picture have no direct rela-
tion to what you actually sec. They arc called ab-
stract pictures (figure 6). Artists of ab tract pictures 
try to convey a feeling, idea, me sage, or mood . 
F igure 4. T he Iusic Le on- T homa H art Benton 
Courtcsr of i\5sociated American Artists, N.Y. 
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Figure 5. \.Yhite Ro es- Vincent van Gogh 
Courtesy of the publishers, (c) Donald Art Co., Inc. , N.Y. 
Collection of •Irs. Albert D. Lasker 
Pictures and Rooms 
All of th pictures in a room should belong 
together. They should be similar in color and feel-
ing and should fit in with the room and its furnish-
ings. They houlcl ex pre the in tcres ts of those 
sharing the room. If you have several picture ap-
propriate for one room, u c only a fcvv at a tim e. 
Pictures you select for your living room should 
be those both you and your famil y and friends can 
enjoy. Family photographs and oth er cntimcntal 
picture arc better eli played in more personal rooms 
Figure 6. Still Life- Georges Braquc 
Figure 7. Le Gounnet-
Chcster Dale Collection 
Pablo Picasso 
of your home than in your living ro m. However, 
photographs can sometimes be attractively dis-
played within one large frame. Or, put them in an 
album where th ey can be shown easil y. 
Pictures for children' room houlcl be colorful 
without much detail (figure 7). Let your child ren 
choose th e pictures th ey find intcrc ting. Offer 
th em a wide assortm cn t of pict ncs to choose from. 
Figure 8. A Snowy Morning- Currier and J vcs 
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child's own artwork may sometimes be tem-
poraril y di splayed for the wh ole fam ily to view. 
Calendars arc no t appropriate as decorative 
hangings. H owever, some calendar pictures may be 
framed (figure 8) . 
In Place of Pictures 
T here are textiles you can purchase b y the yard 
tha t make excellen t wall hangings. T hey, like pic-
tures, need good composition , tex ture or pat tern , 
and color. Attach a r d or pole a t the top and bot-
tom to keep th e hanging stra igh t. 
If you have talent, your own de igns may make 
good wall hangings. osa ics, stitchery (fi gure 9), 
wcavings, appliq ucs, or stained glass can be trans-
fo rmed into hangings that cxpre s yo ur ideas. These 
same tech n ique arc used b y many artists and crafts-
Ill n who sell their work. 
Figure 9. Hand stitchery on burlap. 
, I 
Bulletin boards can be useful and decorative in 
kitchens, dens, children 's rooms, or halls. For 
variety, change the displays on them periodically. 
b ulletin board is a good place for temporary dis-
play of fami ly napshots and ph otograph . 
Where to Get Pictures 
Originals and rep roductions arc ava ilab le m 
many M inneso ta towns and cities: 
+ M embers of art group through out the state 
frequently hold exhibits or fair for showing and 
sell ing their work. 
+ Large cities have sales galleries wh ere you can 
purchase original paintings and graph ics. vVorks in 
a gallery's current show arc usually for sale. Often, 
such galleries also have a substantial stock of un-
displayed artwork that i for sale and which , with 
permission, you may look th ro ugh. 
+ R eprod uctions can be purcha eel a t picture 
fra ming and art upply sh ops. 
+ Iuseums usually have ale and r ntal gal-
leric . You can rent paintings and graphics from 
them and if you decide to b uy a work the rental 
fee can usually be applied to the p urcha e price. 
Io t m useum al o ell rep roductions of their 
famou pain ting . 
t The Iinne ota Town and Country rt 
how, held each pring at the niver ity, is an ex-
h ibit of work b y 1inne ota arti t . M any of the 
painting and graphi in th i how are for sa le . 
+ Iagazinc omctim cs contain colo r reprod uc-
tions sui ta blc fo r frami ng. 
Cost 
Valuable original pain t d b y fa mou artists 
ca n cost thousands of ]ollars. H owever, many 
talen ted youn a artists sell th ir work a t rca onable 
prices. T hese price wi ll va ry acco rdi ng to the 
lo ality, talen t, and xpericncc of the arti t. omc 
may be a low as 10 or 15. 
ood low co t rep rod uction ra nge in price from 
1 to 15 unfram d . R eproduction va ry gr at1y in 
color and pa tt rn quali ty. T h be t rcproclu tion 
in lu Jc th e bru h trokcs and duplica te th e true 
colors of the original. 
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' Vinter in Paris- Maurice U trillo 
Courtesy of the publishers, (c) Donald Art Co., Inc., N .Y. Dancer ' Vith Bouquet- Degas 
Collection of i\lrs. Albert D . Lasker Louvre, Paris; Penn Prints, N.Y. 
T hresh ing- T homas Hart Benton 
Courtesy of Associated Amcrica u Artists, N.Y. 
American Goth ic- G rant Wood 
Courtesy of the Art Institute of Chicago 
W inter Twilight-
Praying Hands- Albrech t Di.irer 
Courtesy of Artcxt Prints, Juc., 
\Vcstport, Conn . 
I G randma :Moses! 
Copyright, Grandma J\ [oscs Properties, lue., .Y. 
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omposi tion in White, Black and Reel- Mondrian 
Collection of t!Jc Museum of Modern Art, N.Y. 
Autumn- Kunisacla 
Courtesy of Arte,\t Prints, Inc., \Vestport, Conn. 
Tabac Roya l 
Courtesy of tiJC publishers, (c) Donald Art Co., Inc., 1 
Collection of J\1 rs. tVhert D. L asker 
R. Dufy 
Lady ewino- . Renoir 
Courtes)' of the Art 1 nstitute of CJ1icago 
l[ont Stc. V ictoirc- Paul ezanne 
ouc ollcctiou, B:~ ltim orc i\l useum ol Art 
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Look at Your Pictures 
+ Pictures should interest and inspire your family. 
+. They should fit in with their surroundings. 
+ They should stimulate the imagination and bring en-
joyment to your family. 
+ Pictures should be removed, at least temporarily, if 
they cease to give satisfaction. 
+ Children should be allowed to make some picture 
selections. 
+ Pictures of personal interest, such as family photo-
graphs, are best used in personal rooms. 
+ Pictures should complement your decorative scheme. 
+ Pictures well chosen, appropriately framed, and care-
fully hung will give lasting dividends in enjoyment . 
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